
HARRISON WEST SOCIETY 
UIRF PROJECT PROPOSALS 

 

Project Description UIRF Approved Category 

Convert street lights to acorns, especially on high 
traffic streets and on streets whose lights are nearly 
all acorns already (e.g. Perry St. from W. 2nd to W. 
3rd Avenues) 

Note: Limit as necessary to cover commercial 
districts only, e.g. 3rd Avenue 

Street lighting (decorative) 

Construct new sidewalks on north side of W. 2nd 
Avenue, and new curbs on south side (from where 
Wagenbrenner property meets Harrison Park down 
to the river) 

New sidewalks 

Replace asphalt streets with brick where possible Intersection or road improvements 

Construction of a community garden (site TBD) Park improvements 

Landscape western entrance to the neighborhood at 
W. 3rd Avenue and Olentangy River Road; in 
particular, install large planters on brick landings at 
Olentangy River Road 

Park improvements; Street trees; Planted median  

Kayak and Canoe Portage (and associated signage) 
on Olentangy River (exact site TBD, but likely the 
end of 2nd Avenue) 

Stream related improvements 

Adding striped crosswalks at major intersections 
(e.g. park approaches on 3rd Avenue).  Note: 
Harrison West Society would like to consult on the 
possibility of alternative crosswalk designs (e.g. 
irregular stripe patterns, color variation, etc.) in 
order to more effectively slow traffic. 

Park improvements; Intersection or road 
improvements 

Improvements to Side-by-Side Park including 
signage, drainage improvement at pathway and 
alley to the south, brick repair 

Park improvements 

Improvements to Harrison West Park including: 
signage, bench replacement, water, electricity, and 
addition of a play area for older children (where 
ash trees are currently located) 

Park improvements 

Improvements to Harrison Park including: water, 
reseeding 

Park improvements 



Remove remains of old sewer and drain stairs from 
river behind gazebo 

Park improvements 

Pave or brick alley connecting Side-by-Side Park 
and Harrison Park 

Park improvements; New sidewalks; Alley repair 

Plantings (bulbs, redbuds, dogwoods, or other 
under-story trees) along river 

Stream related improvements 

Improvements to the south entrance to the 
neighborhood on Michigan Avenue, possibly 
including art and planting beds 

Planted median 

Invasive species abatement along east bank of 
Olentangy River 

Stream related improvements 

Improvements to Vermont Island including bench 
replacement and dead tree removal 

Park improvements 

Sound abatement on the west bank of the 
Olentangy River, preferably arbor vitae, cedar, or 
similar; preferably not a panelized wall 

Street trees; Stream related improvements 

Rebuild or remove damaged traffic island (Collins 
Avenue, near CVS on Neil Ave) 

Planted median; intersection / road improvements 

Add lamp post to the traffic island on 3rd Avenue 
(part of decorative lighting upgrades to commercial 
district) 

Planted median; street lighting (decorative) 

New sidewalks, or at least temporary walkways, 
underneath the train trestle on W. 3rd Avenue just 
west of Olentangy River Road 

New sidewalks 

Mirrors at intersections at the south end of Side-by-
Side Park (for vision around corners) 

Park improvements; Intersection improvements; 
Traffic calming 

 


